Ref No. SO/IRCH/Proprietary/2014-2015

Subject: Purchase of STAPLER GUNS WITH CARTRIDGES on Proprietary Basis—Inviting Comments thereon.

The request letter received from respective faculties of Dr. BRAIRCH (AIIMS) for the purchase of the items given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Cat No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>GIA 60-3.8 SINGLE USE LOADING</td>
<td>TGIA6038L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>GIA 80-3.8 SINGLE USE LOADING</td>
<td>TGIA8038L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>GIA 60-3.8 SINGLE USE LOADING</td>
<td>TGIA6038S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>GIA 80-3.8 SINGLE USE LOADING</td>
<td>TGIA8038S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From M/S COVIEDIEN HEALTHCARE INDIA PVT. LTD. on Proprietary Basis, the proposal submitted by the above mentioned firm and PAC Certificates are attached & uploaded on website.

The above documents are being uploaded for open information to submit objections, comments, if any, from any manufacturer regarding proprietary nature of the Surgical/Items within 15 days from the date of issue/uploading of the notification giving reference SO/Dr. BRA IRCH/Proprietary/2014-2015. The Comments should be sent to Stores Officer, Dr. BRA IRCH Center at AIIMS on or before 28.05.2014 up to 4:30 P.M., failing which it will be presumed that any other vendor is having no comment to offer and case will be decided on merits.

Yours Faithfully,

STORES OFFICER
(DR. BRA IRCH)

Prof I/C Computer facility with the request to issue instructions for uploading above Material/Item On AIIMS Website.

End: Related Documents enclosed
1. PAC Certificates enclosed.
2. Specification of Items.
Proprietary Article Certificate

This is to certify that following products are the proprietary products of Covidien LLC, 15 Hampshire Street, Mansfield, MA 02048 USA.

TGIA1038L GIA 100-3.8 SINGLE USE LOADING
TGIA1038S GIA 100-3.8 SINGLE USE RELCAD
TGIA1048L GIA 100-4.8 SINGLE USE LOADING
TGIA1048S GIA 100-4.8 SINGLE USE RELCAD
TGIA6025L GIA 60-2.5 SINGLE USE LOADING
TGIA6025S GIA 60-2.5 SINGLE USE RELOADABLE
TGIA6038L GIA 60-3.8 SINGLE USE LOADING
TGIA6038S GIA 60-3.8 SINGLE USE RELOADABLE
TGIA6048L GIA 60-4.8 SINGLE USE LOADING
TGIA6048S GIA 60-4.8 SINGLE USE RELOADABLE
TGIA8038L GIA 80-3.8 SINGLE USE LOADING
TGIA8038S GIA 80-3.8 SINGLE USE RELOAEBL
TGIA8048L GIA 80-4.8 SINGLE USE LOADING
TGIA8048S GIA 80 SINGLE USE RELOADABLE S

The Product design and specifications are the property of and controlled by Covidien LLC, USA.

For Covidien Healthcare India Pvt. Ltd,

Sincerely,

Pragati Srivastava
Regulatory Affairs Specialist- Indian Sub-Continent